City of Lakeview Heights
385 Circle Drive
Morehead, KY 40351
REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COMMISSION
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2021
6:00 P.M.
A meeting of the City Commission was held at the Robert Stivers Community Building with the
following present:
Commissioner Members Present:
Tim Miller, Commissioner
Mark Blankenbuehler, Commissioner
James Hood, Commissioner

Guests:
Amanda Mason, Clerk

Commissioner Members Absent:
Sam Mason, Mayor
Jim Fluty, Commissioner
Call to Order and Roll Call
Commissioner Hood called the meeting to order at 6:03.
Public Comments
NONE
Approve Previous Meeting Minutes
Commissioner Blankenbuehler made a motion to accept the minutes as revised. Commissioner
Hood made a second to the motion, and the motion carried.
Old Business
Dumpster Update
The dumpster is set to arrive the 11th or 12th and is scheduled to be picked up on
Monday, November 22nd. The clerk will distribute another newsletter to let residents
know.
Early Trick-or-Treat Report
Early Trick-or-Treat was a success. Many residents participated by having children trick
or treat early and/or passing out candy during the extra hour.

New Business

Treasurer’s Report
The clerk presented the monthly financial report. It was noted that CARES still showed
on one part of the report. Commissioner Miller made a motion to accept the report with
CARES act correction. Commissioner Blankenbuehler made a second to the motion, and
the motion carried.
Leaf Collection Bids
Tyler Brown submitted a bid. He indicated he would collect leaves on one specific date
and all residents must have their leaves at the end of the road by the morning of that
date. The leaves collected would be dumped behind the city building. He would
complete these services for $2000.
Adam Mattingly submitted a bid. He indicated that if collection took one day, he would
charge $2500. If collection took two days, he would charge $4500. All residents would
have to have leaves at the end of the road on the specified day.
The commissioners discussed the bids and agreed that the second bid was a little
confusing when it came to second day services. Commissioner Miller made a motion to
accept the $2000 bid from Tyler Brown, Commissioner Blankenbuehler made a second
to the motion, and the motion carried.
Leaf Collection Dates
The commissioners discussed a range of dates that would work well for city-wide leaf
pick-up. The pick-up is normally near the end of November. After considering the date
on which Thanksgiving fell, the commission narrowed the date range down to the week
after thanksgiving. Commissioner Miller made a motion to request Mr. Brown pick-up
leaves sometime during the week of November 29th to December 3rd. Commissioner
Blankenbuehler made a second to the motion, and the motion carried.
Zoom Video Conferencing Bill
Mayor Mason notified the commissioners that the Zoom subscription had expired. It will
cost $158.89 to maintain the current services which will allow meetings to be livebroadcasted on Facebook.
Commissioner Blankenbuehler made a motion to continue the subscription to Zoom for
the next year. Commissioner Miller made a second to the motion, and the motion
carried.
Open Chair
Opioid Settlement
Commissioner Blankenbuehler registered Lakeview Heights in the Opioid Settlement
discussed at a previous meeting and requested the paperwork to participate. He
confirmed that money could be used for distribution of educational information to

residents. He indicated that by requesting paperwork, the city was under no obligation
to participate, but it allowed the city to think about it more and have the opportunity to
pursue this further.
Cats
Commissioner Miller voiced that he had found several websites that are out there that
might be helpful to residents to humanely deter unwanted cats from visiting their
property. He indicated that he would send the links to Clerk Mason to be published in
the newsletter.

Adjournment
With no further business pending and through unanimous consent, the meeting was
adjourned at 6:28pm.

________________________________
Sam Mason, Mayor

__________________________________
Amanda Mason, City Clerk/Treasurer

